
Bazaar's End 
This Evening

St. Margaret Mary Parish ba 
zaar will come to a climax to 
night with the awarding of 
many prizes, including a 1952 
two-door Ford V-8 sedan, silvci 
place settings in tarnish-proo 
chest, electric roaster and deep 
fryer, motion picture camera, 
and cedar chest filled with house 
hold linens.

Site 'of the bazaar and prlzi 
presentation Is the Catholic 
School grounds, 255th and Eshel 
man Ave., Lomita.

Affair began yesterday with a 
colorful display of food, dolls, 
and toys, variety, pottery and! 
gamo booths, and, will continue- 
until this evening.

One of today's features will be 
a barbecue dinner from 12 noou

Card Play , 
by "Neighbors"

Another in a series of toiirna-j 
ent-play card parties will be 
 Id by the Royal Neighbors

Tuesday, Sept. 23, at the Tor- 
ance Woman's Club House,

1422 Engracia Ave. 
Play will begin at 12 noon.
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Prizes will bn given for each 
game.

Following card play, refresh-
lents will be served.
Each person attending Is 

asked to bring a donation of 35
 tits.

The

Social

ntil 1 p. Oil st fo
nils is $1.50, and children will 

be served at half price.
Proceeds of the benefit event 

will go toward a building fund 
for a new church to be erected 
soon at the corner of 255th and 
Eshelman Ave.

Guilds in (he Lomita and Har 
bor City parish participating In 
the bazaar arc Our Lady of 
Guadalupe. St. Lucy, St.Therese, 
St. Mary, St. Margaret Mary, St. 
Joan of Arc, Santa Margarita, 

land St. Jude.
Catholic Brownie Troop and 

Catholic Girl Scout Troop also 
are taking part in the charity 
program.

HAPPY IS THE BK1UE . . . Miss Nancy Ann Uliylc's radiant, smile maidus the shimmi-img 
satin bridal gown she wore yesterday afternoon as she became Mrs, Robert Edison Work. 
Ceremony was performed at 4 p.m. at St. Alban's Episcopal Church in Wcstwood. The daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Whyte, 1620 Post Ave., and'hcr husband, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Talford, Work of Pacific Palisades are now honeymooning iii Mexico. Following a six-weeks 
lour of the countiy they will make their home in La Tijera district of Los' Angeles.

Nanc Ann Whyte,
Robert Work Wed, 
Travel To Mexico

Six weeks automobile tour of Mexico lies ahead for yester 
day-wed Mr. and Mrs'. Robert Edison Work, nee Nancy Ann 
Whyte. Honeymoon journey also will include air trips 'to La 
Pan and' Yucatan before the pair establish residence in La 
Tijera district of Los Angeles. -

Autumn shades, matching mellow, winey month of Sep 
tember made the 4 o'clock ceremonies, held at St. Alban's 
Episcopal Church in Westwood, the loveliest of the season 
thus far. ,

Gowned In princess-style, shimmering candlelight satin 
and. Alencon lace with wide sweeping train, Miss Whyte was 
given In marriage by her father, Grover C. Whyte, who has 
been publisher of the Torrance Herald for the past 30 years. 

. Lace panel on the bodice of the bridal gown extended up 
ward to outline the off-shoulder nylon yoke. A matching lace 
crown held her finger-tip veil of imported bridal illusion. In 
place. She carried a detachable white orchid' bouquet surround 
ed by lily of the valley and stephanotls.

Miss Shirley Hambrook of Sari Francisco, n Mills College 
classmate of the bride, was maid of honor. She chose a 
natural-toned beige gown with bodice of daintily braided lace 
and ankle-length bouffant skirt of nylon tulle. A ring of pleat. 
ed nylon tulle in matching beige 'crown.-d her head, and she 
carried long-stemmed dark bronze chiysantliriiuiiii.s tied with 
satin ribbon.

Four bridesmaids In the entourage wore deeper-toned 
beige over rose gowns with matching headpieces in the same 
fashion as the maid of honor's gown. The girls carried long- 
stemmed light bronze chrysanthemums tied with satin ribbon.

Bridesmaids were Misses Sonia Selineider, Medl'ord, Ore., 
and Marilyn Mitchell, Wenatchee, Wash., both Mills College 
classmates of the bride; Carole Long, Taconia, Wash.; and 
Patricia Mullin, Compton, formerly of Ton-ante.

Autumn rose taffeta worn by the junior bridesmaid, Miss 
Barbara Pollock of Pacific Palisades', a niece of the groom, 
continued fall color pattern. Her ,..own was styled with gather 

ffles and mill, s around the neckline. Basket of

Lomita PTA 
Selects Theme

"Families Our Primary In 
terest" will be program Iheme 
for the 1953-53 year of Lo- 
mila Elementary School Par 
ent Teacher Association,

Theme was presented by 
Mrs. - Frank Mickunas, pro 
gram chairman, at an execu 
tive board meeting held Fri 
day of last week at the home 
of the president, Mrs. Harold 
Jack, 25203 Pennsylvania Ave.

Mesdames Rollin Northern, 
Mickunas, Al Strange, George 
Eriksson, and Grover Talley 
attended the breakfast gath 
ering. '

First meeting of the Assoc 
iation will be held Thursday, 
Oct. 9, at 7:30 p.m., at the 
school auditorium.

PTA SETS CARNIVAL
Hallowcon Carnival will !>  

held at Greenwood School byj 
the Fern Avenue-Greenwood Par 
ent Teacher Association, it was 
decided Wednesday, Sept. 10, at 
an executive board meeting.. .

Session was held at 10 a. m. 
it the home of Mrs. John Pat 
rick, president. 

Mrs. C. S. Connors, program
ihairman, presented the year's
n-ogram, which will be approved 
by the Association at the first
 egular meeting Oct. 9, 7:30 
p. m. Budget presented by Mrs,
P. E. Humphreys, budget and 
finance chairman, also will be
.pproved at this time.

COCKTAIL PARTY . . . Sobadas and their guests enjoyed 
cocktail gatherings last evening prior to the first dance of the 
fall season at Portuguese Bend clubhouse. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walt Schaefer, 2806 Gramercy Ave., were hosts at one of the

pre-dance parties. Attending were, seated, 1. to r., Mesdames 
Schaefer, Rcgis Jones, William Garrity, and Mr. Mott Far- 
roll; standing, 1. to r., William Garrity; Mrs. Ted Eyrich, 
Walt Sc|iaefer, Regis Jones, Mrs. Mott Farrell, Ted Eyrich.

Local Woman Gets Prize 
From National Magazine

nerican way for 
e King, 2287 W.

It's (he A 
Miss Caroli 
Carson St,

Miss King recently won a 
'.$5 prize for her contribution 
to that department of the 
monthly Family Circle mag 
azine.

Her article, appearing in 
the September issue of the 
periodical, tells about turn 
ing words of ohr.nr into a 
vast iriduslry. It is the slo- 
ry of Harry Doehla, founder 
and chairman of the board 
of directors of one of the 
largest greetings' and card

companies In the world, 
Doehla Creeling Cards, Inc.

Doomed at 17 to a life in 
a wheel chair after a siege 
of rheumatic fever and 
arthritis, Doehla found faith 
in himself and God and, 
dedicating''his life to serv 
ing others, became a suc 
cess as a person and In 
business, Miss King states.

The Torrance woman 
began contributions to the 
national magazine last year 
and has had, several pub 
lished in "It's the American 
Way" and "Food for 
Thought" departments.

'Queen' Reigns 
At Sisterhood

jWaisle

tu
, Md..Dr. Telford H. Work of Haiti 

as his brolher-groom's IH.SI man.
Scaling the nearly -lad guests were Messrs. Albert D. 

Wheelon of pacific Palisades, Harold D. Hiiyck   of Mill Valley, 
John S. dells of Monrovia, Kicbard Mi-Gaud   of C'ompton, 
Ifoheii llcrzhurn. He\crly Hills, and Dr. Wiliam F. Pollock 
of Paeilic Pal,:-,adi-.-.. bi-niber-iiilaw of the grioin.

The i;..v. Paul Moore Wh. elcr of New purl l'-aeh officiated 
al the marriage rites, lie was assisted by 1 10 Kcv. Arthur 
Hello ot Tul ranee.

Harold ]l:in nn matched the wedding mood with organ

rowncd "Queen For A Day" 
Tuesday night at the Temple 
Menorah Sisterhood "Get 
Acquainted'.' party, Mrs. Carolyn 
Mendelsohn, initiate into the 
group, received a new car, re-! 
frigerator. and stove.

Mrs. Mendelsohn competed 
with 11 other new members for 
Ihe honor and the; array of 
miniature gifts presented on a 
silver tray.

Other initiates are Mesdames 
Ida Fricdman, Sylvia S I c g e I, 

| Rebecca

Y-TEEN OFFICERS 
v/ILL GET TRAINING
COURSE WEDNES.̂

Y-teen officers from the entire Harbor area, including San 
Pedro, Wilminglon, and Torranco will convene at the San Pedro 
YVVCA Wednesday; Sept. 17. for an officers' training course. 

ll begin at -1:30 and continue until 8:30 p.m.
Miss Frances Specht, president 

°' * he Torrancc Bota Trt Y" 
twns' wi," bc moderator for 
main meeting activity, a. panel 
discussion on what It means to 
'bo a. mejtiber of the Y. 

Panel, will bc composed of girls

.
K. I  _  .. \ V /^L
I NUlbCly VV Ul l\

Eli
Torrance Co-operative Nursery 'Fcmtwit, Shirley jSchogI' parents met Monday e

Kurz Mildred llivo, Ann Weiss, ning to learn how 'paints, clay,
Nlth'llison aml O|1" T t('>VS WlU bc' "SCd >by
Na">' 1T1^, ,,;,,, .,,- wTien school beginsKay Kisner. Itose Nat ha 

Harbara Drabm. and Dean 
golies.

Sixty people attended tin 
ning party, held at the hoi 
Mrs. Marie Mohr, 215 C;i 
del Canipo.

at school, 
 lasses in

Sisterhood work and artivitle.sjniir.sciy techniques will begin 
told new members by Mrs.;Monday, Sept. 22, at the Tor- 

Chcrniss of the Temple Hillel|,-ance High School cafeteria. 
Sisterhood, Norlh Hollywood, [classes will be held each Mon- 

from 7 to 10 p.m. Conducted

B.P.O. Deers 
Hold Potluck

basis, 
all adnll

mer. Two representalives from 
eac'h of the three cities In the 
district will participate.

Each 'officer group will ba 
givc'n training In a .special ses 
sion.   - '

Mrs. Joseph Lukes, program 
director for Torrance area, will 
be In charge of the presidents' 
meeting, while Miss Ruth Lan- 
moil, Wilmlngton program Uk«» 
tor, will supervise vice presi 
dent and program- chairman 
groups.

Training will be given secro- 
laries by Mrs. Thomas West fall, 
Ton-anee Y lee,, advisor, and to 
treasurers by Mi>s Marilyn Ess- 
linger, Sa,, I'edro program di- 
lector. Dmiiini' publicity chair 
men will be Mrs. otis Black- 
.-lone, publicity chairman of the
loeal 

[ Mr Join .Mi

For h

WEDDING GIFT . . .
and Mrs. Joe Verge I 
ces at Harbor

i. Annette Weldy (left 
Hilda Baker I at a pie

I Hospital. Mrs. William SIM 
. who were married al Kepi

IUS .'-h.'.'""^.'^-Mother Visits 
I, "1,,'tlu Mrs. G. Baer

tin

Pacific Pall.a.l,

nl Mis. (Jruvi;r C. Wliyle, 
e of Mills College In Oak- 
a mu. »  major, 

i .. Tclford Work, D20 Ililf
A. ,1,.,.1-ec ill UUVCIIimclll

extreme i lulu displays congratulation 
 emoiucM in Si nia Ana. Attending the 

Friday afternoon gathoiuiM m Torrance Park Were Me-.,is. and M.-MI.-I ,, s Willial Scaiilon ami 
son, Gregory; Jake Herman and daughter, Kathy; and .McsdamcK ]'; i,| William Albert Sta 
vens, Kieil llansen. Edith Sliinnan, Emil Kniltcl. Walt, r Quick, W.-l ly. .May <'h son. Norman 
Huslon; Byron E. Mccliain and daughter, Mary Heth; Traey hale; \ivian Caliti ; and Mes- i - 
Hill Wanner and Jam,-., Knslcy. Mr. ami Mis. V. i -i;e ai    now making their hoi eat 2ll!i W. 
2270th SI i Herald phenol. .

In III id. d


